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October Highlights
There was a lot of activity in the month
of October. Thank you to Bros. Lou
Profeno for organizing this year's
Tootsie Roll Drive during the
Columbus holiday weekend. We raised
$1,776.00 at the (3) Shaw's locations
in Portland and Westbrook. Thank you
to all brother Knights we participated.
Well done! We will be receiving a
check for 80% of these funds in the
amount for $1,324.80. These monies
must be ear-marked for charities of our
choice.
Bro Mark LaPointe collects donations from a
family at Shaw's Northgate

Kudos to all assisting on the Baked Bean Supper held at the St. Pius X
Church Hall. Between the supper and breakfast in September Council #101
was able to turn a check over to Our Lady of Hope Parish in the amount of
$600.00.

Upcoming Events:
October 30: Council Officer Meeting 5pm
November 2: Business Meeting at 7pm
November 10: Knights needed to set up parish hall for the bazaar. 4pm
at St. Pius X Hall
November 12: Parish Bazaar 9-6pm. Clean up after the bazaar is
welcome.
November 13: Admissions Degree (1st): Sunday 7pm.
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Parish Bazaar

November 12.
Please consider
assisting, donating
or attending this
year’s event. 9-6 pm
VA Homein
Scarborough. If you
are interest in
volunteering at the
VA Home in
Scarborough,
please contact Bro
Lou Profenno

November 18: Community Lunch 11-1 K of C Council 101 is sponsoring the parish
community lunch. Ed Anania will provide salad, pasta with meat sauce and bread. We
need setup, servers and cleanup crew.

Get Your Cash Calendars!!!
We're selling cash calendars to raise money for our council! They are $10 per calendar. We
begin drawing the winners on January 1 and will select one winner each day that month. If
you win once, we'll put your name back in the pot for other chances to win! These would
make great gifts to hand out at work to co-workers for Christmas, or stocking stuffers for
your siblings, parents, or kids! We need to sell 134 to break even, but if everyone gets at
least one we'll almost break even! We're selling them until December 31, but get'em while
they're hot off the presses!

Insurance Information
Brother Knights

In an effort to increase membership, for every potential member you refer to me I will buy a cash
calendar in your name until December 31. This will help our council grow, will help us sell
calendars, and will help your growth as a Brother Knight.
During the October meeting I briefly mentioned Long Term Care. Prices at assisted living
facilities and nursing homes are skyrocketing! It's close to $8k a month at St. Joseph's Manor.
We issue long term care up to the age of 75. Even if premiums seem expensive, they may be
less than you think. You can also write off a percentage of the premium because it is a tax
qualified product. If you have a health savings account (HSA) you can use that pot of money to
help pay down some of your premiums. Also, what you pay in premium for a monthly benefit will
provide considerable savings compared to out of pocket costs.
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Left - Knight of the Month went to Jeff Jacobsky for the month of September and on the
right Charlie Noyes accepts the Family of the Month award. Thanks for their enthusiasm
and support.
Not pictured Anthony Salvaggio received the Family of
the Month award for October for their efforts on the
September Breakfast.

Greg White, Insurance field agent for the
Knights of Columba's and Program Director
receives the Knight of the Month for October.
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Our Structure
The Knights of Columbus international headquarters is located in New Haven,
Connecticut. Led by the Supreme Knight, the chief executive officer of the
Knights, the office provides administrative support and leadership for our more
than 15,000 local units.
Jurisdictions
The Supreme Council has more than 75 state council organizations to help
guide regional activities that are consistent with the principles of the Order.
Districts
Each state council is divided into districts - groupings of several local councils.
Local Councils
Local councils are the basic unit of the Knights. Most are based in parishes,
though some have their own council hall within a community. Each local council
works to assist with the needs of its community consistent with the principles of
the Order. A Knights of Columbus council can work wonders; in fact, with its
many programs, it can help change the community, town, city or neighborhood
in which you live. However, a successful Knights of Columbus program depends
on people taking the initial idea, modifying it to suit specific situations and local
needs, then implementing the program in the way it works.
Each local council evaluates the needs of their community and implements
those programs and activities that are most needed in their area. The Knights of
Columbus Service Programs activities are designed to engage the council
members in various activities across a host of categories.
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